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TO: Committee Chairs 
Chapter Presidents 
Chapter Presidents-Elect 
SIS Chairs 
FROM: 
DATE: 
Official Representatives 
Chair, SIS Council 
Chair, Council of Chapter Presidents 
Carol Billings, Chair, Long Range Planning Committee 
December 20, 1991 
Dear Colleagues: 
Only a few days remain until Father Tune ushers in Baby '92. Alas, for all of you in AALL leadership positions, that means it's time to take stock of the accomplishments of the first half of your 91-92 term, and to map out the remaining six months. 
The AALL Strategic Plan, 1990-94 adopted last year and its corollary, the 1991-92 Operating Plan, provide us with the mechanism for undertaking specific strategies in order to attain our objectives and goals. An essential part of the on-going planning process is the 
regular assessment of our progress toward these goals. One of the obligations of your leadership position is the submission of a mid-year report describing your accomplishments thus far and your plans for the remainder of AALL's 91-92 year. 
To assist you in completing the enclosed evaluation form, the Long Range Planning Committee and Headquarters' staff have included various lists of the specific strategies from the Strategic Plan and the Operating Plan that fall within your realm of responsibility. We 
also ask you to off er your thoughts for the 1992-93 Operating Plan. Please complete your 
report and return it to AALL Headquarters by February 1, 1992. If you have questions, feel free to call either a member of the Long Range Planning Committee or your Executive Board Liaison. Within a few weeks a Board member will call to remind you of the deadline. 
The Long Range Planning Committee of course welcomes any comments that you may have relating to both the Strategic Plan and the 1991-92 Operating Plan. We are grateful to you for your contribution to the success of our continuing planning efforts. 
Best wishes for the New Year! 
The Long Range Planning Committee 
Carol Billings, Chair 
Carolyn Ahearn 
Martha Brown 
Claire Engel 
Mark Estes 
Judy Genesen 
James Hambleton 
1991-92 OPERATING PLAN 
Council of Chapter Presidents, and Chapters 
GOAL I. 
1. Discuss offering free annual meeting registrations to Chapters 
2. Encourage Chapters to forward speaker information and suggestions to the Director of 
Programs 
3. Encourage chapters to participate in Chapter VJSit Program 
GOAL II. 
1. Encourage Chapters to assist non-law facilities to provide public access to legal materials 
GOAL ID. 
1. Focus on the SEALL 19'J0-91 activities as a model for other chapters. 
GOAL IV. 
1. Help integrate public relations and promotional activities into the functions of individual 
chapters by including information and advice during Council training sessions. 
2. Facilitate chapter efforts to encourage AALL members to submit articles for publication in 
non-AALL publications. 
3. Encourage chapters to seek relationships, exchange of speakers, etc., with all state library 
associations. 
4. Encourage chapter presidents at training sessions to invite leaders of related associations to 
speak at chapter educational events. 
5. Encourage chapter placement officers to establish relationships with local bar associations, 
court and legal administrators' associations. 
GOAL V. 
1. Determine what's happening at Chapter level to enhance minority recruitment, and keep 
Minorities Committee informed. 
CHAIR, COUNCIL OF CHAPTER PRESIDENTS 1991-92 
GOAL: I. TO SUPPORT THE PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT OF LAW LIBRARIANS 
Strategies Responslbllhy Resources Needed Required$ not Yea111 
yet budgeted 
Objective: C. Provide expanded opportunhles for professional development of law llbrarlans 
2. Continue 10 provide and e1pand the opportunities for AAIL leaden lO ,hare upeni,e Oiair, SIS Council; Oiair, Council of Oiapcer volun&ccr lime; staff time 1990-94 
through the Council,' activities and through Jeadenhip training program, provided by Pre1iden11; Director of Program• 
the Association. 
GOAL: II: TO IMPROVE THE QUALITY OF LAW LIBRARIES AND LEGAL COLLECTIONS 
Objective: A. Improve access to legal and government Information 
Ii. Assisi non-law librarians in developing and using basic legal collections. Legal Information Services to &he Public SIS; voluntccr time 199~94 
State, Court and County SIS; Council of 
Oiaptcr PresidailS 
GOAL: Ill. TO ENCOURAGE QUALIFIED INDIVIDUALS TO ENTER AND REMAIN IN THE PROFESSION OF LAW LIBRARIANSHIP 
Objective: A. Strengthen llbrary school currlcula to support educatlonal needs of future law llbrarlans 
I. Participate in ALISE programs and activities and encourage AUSli memben lO President; OiaD1eJ1; tiuailive Din:ctor; voluntccr time; staff time 199~94
 
participate in AALL national and local activities. Director of l'rogram1 
3. Aim 10 have a legal research or law librarianship coune taught in every accredited library Public Relations Commiuce; Pre1idai1; volun&ccr time; 1taff time
 1991-92 
school in the United States and Canada. Executive Director; r.hapten 
ti. Encourage law libraries 10 participate 11 1iles for library school traineeships, internship,, Public Relation• Commiuec; Recruitment volunteer time 19~94 
and fellowship programs. Commiuee; Cnnncil of Oiaptcr Presidcnll; 
Director of Programs 
GOAL: IV. TO ENHANCE THE STATURE OF LAW LIBRARIANS AND LAW LIBRARIANSHIP 
Objective: A. Promote the services, products and actlvhles of law llbrarlans 
·l. Incorporate presentations and materiall on the promotion or law libraries and law Director of Programs; Oiair, Council of 1taff time 1991-92 
librarianship into training sessions and Headquarters services aimed at chapter leaden. Oiaptcr Presidaits 
6, Encourage law librarians to write articles on law libraries and law librarianship for Public Relations Committcc; Chapter and SIS volunteer time 199~94 
publicarion in non -AALL publications. Councils 
/ -~-
•, 
'• 
-. AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBRARIES 
MID-YEAR REPORT/EVALUATION FORM 
1990-94 Stratqk: Plan/1991-92 Operating Plan 
NAME OF GROUP/POSmON: (One person to fill out this form.) 
Southeastern Chap ter of AALL (SEAALL) 
Date: Fe brua r y 4 . 1992 
PERSON FILLING OUT FORM: Name Mary F . Cross 
Title/Position ?re s i c.e nt 
Phone and Fax Numbers ( 3 l) 5 ) 7 8 9 - 3 2 51 ( 3 0 5 ) 7 8 9 - 3 3 9 5 
Lis~ separately each strategy for which the group/position has a respoDSibility. Under each strategy, list achievements which have been completed, or which are expected to be completed by the Annual Meeting. (Attach additional sheets as needed.) 
I 
2 . Tl1e very success f ul 1991 Copyright Inst"tute prcgram was subBitted 
and accepted as a progran f or the 1992 ~ALL neeti r1g . A 1991 annual 
program , "Discussion with a Library School" , was p ropo s ed as a 1992 
AALL Meet i ng by the SEAALL and VALL Chapters . Un f ortunately, our progran 
idea was not accep ted but another ve~y si11ilar proposal was s ele cted 
fron another spon s or . I suggested to J ean Holconb (VALL) that the nanes 
o f the SEAALL spea kers be f o r warded to the winning proposal in case 
additional speakers are needed . 
3 . Ever y year the SEAALL Chapter requests a vi sit by a ne11.ber of the 
Executive Board . He consider this an opportunity to get a closer loo k 
at the worlcings of the ~xecutive Board . Robert Oak ley ha s accepted our 
invitation to attend our annual meeting at Callaway Gardens in April . 
GOl\L II 
, 
..L.. . Peri oci.ica lly our ? ublicc:.tions Conni ttee unc;e:ctal-:es the onerous task 
o f updating our State Publication s ~ibliographies f or the various states 
in o ur chapter . This year s evera l conni ttee ,·1e11.bers are workinCJ on 
their re spective states f or publication i11 o u r news l etteL . 
(over) 
.... AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF LAW UBRARIES 
MID-YEAR REPORT/EVALUATION FORM 
1990-94 Stratqic Plan/1991-92 Operating Plan 
NAME OF GROUP/POSmON: (One person to fill out this form.) 
Southeastern Chapter of AALL (SEAALL) 
PERSON FILLING OUT FORM: Name t-Jary F . Cross 
Title/Position President 
Date: Eebrua ry 4 . 19 9 2 
Phone and Fax Numbers ( 3 0 5 ) 7 8 9 - 3 2 5 1 ( 3 0 5 I 7 8 9 - 3 3 9 5 
List separately each strategy for which the group/position has a respoDSibility. Under each strategy, list 
achievements which have been completed, or which are expected to be completed by the Annual Meeting. (Attach additional sheets as needed.) 
Qnr Puhl i city/Puhl j c Re l at i ons Cor:mittee has sent inforn1ation 
pa cket s regardi n~ our c ha~ter to the various libra ry schools in our 
regi on. The Placement Connittee also sends job announcements to them . 
~he Placemen t Committee purchased the AALL TT011thl y Placement Announcement 
so it could keep the ner.1bersh:. p better inforned . 7he library s chools 
will also receive information on our annual neeting in April . 
2 . Since our annual meeting will be about 70 niles fron Atlanta . the 
local arrang ements coranittee will be sending regi s tration information 
to the Georgia State Bar As s n .• the Georgia State Library . the local 
SLA Chapter and several other related professional a s s ociations. 
3 . This year ' s lnsti tute . which preceaes the annual meet;ng . is a 
nodified version of the 1991 AALL Di6dle Managemen t In s titu te . The 
Atlanta Chapter will be responsible £or the I 11stitute . The Atlanta 
Chapter and the S"tAALL Chapter will be havi11g a joint neeting . 
GOAL V 
1 . Our Scholarship Conr.1ittee has set aside noney ior one ninority 
scholarship . This does not preclude any minority menber fron 
applying for the regular scholarship money . For the p a st several years 
our chapter ha s awarded a total o f ~3 . 000 in scholarships . 
(over) 
To assist your successor, examine the Strategic Plan, as published in the December, 1990 Newsletter. and 
indicate any future plans which your group/position has contemplated as related to the Plan. Please specify 
the Goal and Objective under which each strategy you discuss would be placed. (Attach additional sheets as 
needed.) 
GOAL III. Objective B: 
l. Scholarship Committee has d.:iscussed creating a student category 
to target library school students for a career in law librarianship . 
GOAL TII . Objective A: 
1. Increase our contacts with the library school Dean's and those 
professors who teach special librarianship or legal bibliography to 
r.1ake them more aware of AALL . 
GOAL I. Objective B : 
1. Membership Directory was recently updated after several years. 
Develop system so Publications Comr.1ittee can continue to keep it 
current and publish Directory on a regular schedule. 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBRARIES 
MID-YEAR REPORT/EVALUATION FORM 
1990-94 Strategic Plao/1991-92 Operating Piao 
NAME OF GROUP/POSfflON: (One person to fill out this form.) Date:. ______ _ 
PERSON FILLING OUT FORM: Name, ___________ ---'-"""---------
Title/Position. _________________ _ 
Phone 1\llil Fax Numbers. ___ ___,.:; _________ _ 
List separately each strategy for which the group/position has a responsibility. Under each strategy, list 
achievements which have been completed, or which are expected to be completed by the Annual Meeting. (Attach additional sheets as needed.) 
(over) 
To assist your successor, examine the Strategic Plan, as published in the December, 1990 Newsletter, and 
indicate any future plans which your group/position has contemplated as related to the Plan. Please specify 
the Goal and Objective under which each strategy you discuss would be placed. (Attach additional sheets as 
needed.) 
:. 
